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Anson on Contracts, 
Cooley on Torts, 
Lawyers, Judges, Juries, Courts, 
Hear us yell, Rip, Rah, Roar, 
Michigan Laws of Naughty-Four. 
III. 
One, Two, Three, Four, 
Yell for, Who for? 
Who do you s' pose for; 
Naughty-Four Law. 
The MichiBan ~04 L ~A. OLU~ 
}Vumber 3 . Janua ry 1907. 
Addreu All Communice.tion1 to the Secretary, Chu. D. Symonda, Powers, Mich. 
ASSESSMENT. 
With tbe issue of this directory, the 
fund in the bands of the secretary will 
be exhausted. We believe this combi-
nation of news and dire-:tory is ap-
preciated and that a majority of the 
class would 1 ike to ba Ye a di rec-
tory issued at lea!'t once a year. We 
therefore take tbe liberty of leYying 
an as~cssment of twenty· fh·e cents 
upon each member. This c;in be sent 
in stamps to the secretary, Charles D. 
Symonds, Powers, Mich. 
Reunion at Ann Arbor, .Tuue 1909. 
titor-1. Th(' tnd i!! th1~t when e::1:11m101og the 
l1hrn bnokK 11ftcr tlw <.•xnuainntion, when I 
t'lllllf' to rt'llll tlw booic of II. L. Cox I found it 
Ko foll, at•c•nrnto, nud twat, tbnt in the Pxul· 
tatiou of !be mcmwnt l faHterwd it np on tbe 
bull('tiu hmml. \\ ith 1m imwription to all to be-
hold u w1:1l1 writtc•n hlu~ hook The resnlt 
wns very 11ifft!rcmt from what I t>xrPctf'il. 
"ihortly I !ward that nut.me I.mt Cox had pa.-<S· 
t-11. ttnd the 1wxt worning it wa"' in the vap· 
~f;>i." 
PERHONALS. 
.James('. Ryer;. it1 th!! lllllyor of Harlan, 
Iowa. • 
~lilton W . Goy is nicely located at Mo ... ko· 
gee, I. T. 
There l11we h<'C'll se,·cnty·five chRn~e<1 in Rd· Wirt I. 8Rnry ha~ an oftkt- of hil! own in the 
1lres,.1•s 1im·e the lu>1t directory. Alnwst one Buhl Blix·k. Dt:troit. 
tbircl or tbu d11s.-.. ----
Chnrlcs ~· Win~J.{nr i~ bnilding op a high 
Thern are twenty meui be rs of the clas<1 in da .. g 11rnct1cc nt ~ urwny. \licb. 
Di>trnit. 8t>\•1•11 of these h1Lve tbeir bend · 
qu11rtt•rt1 in the Bummoml Buildiug. H . B. Rt-1lforil l>1Ht'cretnry of the Men·bnnt's 
Prott!divu A.-.-io<·illtion of Po1:att'llo,lclabo. 
l\lt1rriageH urt> in<·reni1ing. "Dad" Grt1gory 
iH tha htt!.'Ht vit'tim. Let \l'i hope tbnt that R.frhnrd C' pood!-lpeetl i!! with Knappeu, 
sourit111et will uot nlwl\yH be an t>mpty title. Klc1uhau~ & Knappen, C+raud Rapids, )Jich. 
Yom adrlress l\S it aptl!'llrs iu this directon• 
nrny hu in<·m·n•ct hnt bt•forc taken a f111l onr of 
tb1• Rl.'l'l't•htry, uwntally or ntberwi e. juo;t a~k 
yout'!Wlf wlwther you lmve sent in y11ur ad 
<lt't'"-~ <luring tlw l111Ht year or whethe!· Jon cle· 
pt111dcJ upon i;owt•otw l•lse to do it for yon. 
Foothnll Rt :\Jidligau hasn't beeu a bowling 
11\ll'l'l'lls sim·1• thiH t'la,._s l{rRdnated. Self J.{lori · 
ficatiou has en•r bt>ea R tuinu.- q11autity with 
us, yt•t \HI n111't ht'lp but drop the l'emark 
that !\lkhi~an ne,·er lOi<t a game durinl{ the 
four yenr!I this cln~ luul its repre~cutatives 
on thtl tcnut. 
In the last numbt>r of the directory we 
llllUle thll sllltl'Wl'llt that Ollly one wan Of the 
dnss of 1110/l esmpt•d in Onruitihment. Prof. 
Roo<l uxplains tl1111 ns follow11: 
"l 11ho111tl likt.1 to make one word of explona· 
tion t•om•tmiin~ tho report that only one wau 
pas~·d in Ollrnishments lMt year. In spite of 
my v1•1·y frit•ndly r(llntiou11 with the Hl04 clas!I, 
it Kel'lllH to uw that I wonld scurcely bti jnsti 
tied in ahHol11t1.1lr dosing the doors against all 
cowers who might afterwa1·ds be your compe· 
F~ed C. Ot•ib ,is now iu l>ns1ne~s for himself. 
hll,·1.n~ O~l·1•s 111 thti Hom1ewan Bldg .. Grauel 
Rt1t>Hh1, '.\hdl. 
<..' ~I. Prke ii- ~1till Rt Twin Fall'3, ld1tho nnd 
is gettin~ to he <mt.• of the big Democratic poli· 
tid1rns of hid couuty. 
Jniue~ R. Ofth·hl ill ass~ciatctl with hii:l 
fntlwr's finu of Ufficlcl, Tower aud Linthicuru, 
pnteut nttvrol')'d. Chit·111to. 
:T. W. H1t~\·kins h:tl! fornit>d a partne~bip 
with no l'.S·J ttdgt' 11ud n•port<1 thRt their prac-
tire ill all that l'lln be e:tpPl'tl'd. 
.John C. Bill.i is rt-ported to have a five vear 
contrnl't with thl' Pl'n> Murqu!.'tttJ R, R., U!! 
ll Wtluibcr of that rond'11 ll•gal stnff. 
Tlw firm of Bntltor nll(l McGill of Ard wore 
I. T., hnti tlii<solvt>d n111l .Mr. 'll'Uill hns starteli 
it1 alone, with 11r0Hpet•t11 of a. nil-a pral·tke. 
Stewnrt IIanley hnti been appointed Assis-
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tll•\t P1·osPcut.ing Attonlt'y or W1iy1w l'ounty 
l\11dligan Ti t• l\>1>1mu1:s his nt.>w 1lutit•11 .fon 
uary lirst. l!lOi. 
Uh1·u J. G11rty, for l wu y1•1trs ll mt•mber of 
thi" d11~>1.finiillwcl hi::1 cour:-;u with tho 'O;) da>1!'!. 
Ht• hi luclltcd Ill Mil :i I 0 01mlner llhl~ ,'l'olt>do, 
( >1110. 
1\1<\r~aret Di1·kinson 1111" j•Jined the> 'O.J Law 
t•olnuy iu l. 'l' 8he is drnwiug IL ~ornl sRlary 
1111 lnw derk for tbe tirw of Yeasey&Rowhrnd, 
Bnrtlc'lvillc 
Pan l ,Jones hn'I tmterc1l rnio p1\l'I u1•r::;hip 
with F. Rollin Ilnlm, 11u1\1·r tl11• tiru1 11111111:1 ot 
llnhu 11uc1 .Jo111•s Their otlki!S are ltwutcd 111 
Y ouugstown, Ohio 
:K White Hntton. who ll'lt•tl to entertain hb 
imuacdintl:l st•nt urntes hy hts skill i11 t·111·ica 
t11r111~ tl11.• proft•ssors, hi1t-1lu1•1l.t1:d11t llu11ululo, 
in 1 lw laud ol' t hl' Kttu11k11H. 
t'ornt>linH lloffin,., of <.hautl Rapidi-, Mich • 
'"' .\,..,..iHhlllt l'rnst>clllitll( .\.ttorul'\ uf Kl:lnt 
l 'ounty. llc hns l'lrnrl-'l' ut the Jll!;twe and 
pulicc·court t·i·iminll.l work ui tbaL l'Ottut.y 
Tlwy say out in ·wt'ist'r, Idaho that Charles 
H lirttltmh.1111 w1ll lw tht· 111:xt Prnh11t1• Jud~'" 
As this iu f011111lt iou 1·umc trom nu ou tsitlc 
i;omTe bcloru t>lt•<·tiou, \1o1t llli hope tlmt lt 1:o1 
1101\· ,J udg<~ Hrit tt-ulnu11. 
\\" R. ~teVt•llH :l\'el':. l h11 t whill' he is not 
the most fouwns laW\l'l' Ill s11ttth1•r11 :\lidll 
)i(llll yi:t Im docH 11tui1d lwad dllll shonlclcrs 
llUO\'C llOlJJI! ut' llllllll. Ill' will llllVt' hh first 
l'11sc iu the S111H'cU1c Court tlm1 wintl'r. 
Huy 8w1ft is nnotlwr lonuer memht'r ut 
thi'I t'lll!>H who l{l'l1tlnale1\ w11h our iu1ull'11i11tt' 
!o.ll('('PSSl)l'H. lit• h~ lt>l'lll l•d ttt Bil( R1tpld!!, 
:\I kh , w lwn• iu a1lclil10u tu Ins bui hlmg op a 
uw1• va·uctire, he ii> one of the JUbt11·es of the 
l'it,. 
K ,J , Hyde uml C. D. Hymonns, who wt-re 
pnrt nors iu t lw prnctke cunrt at Auu Ai bor, 
un• now t1)1c1Hlilll{ the ho111·,, frow u111l11ighl 
tu 1law11 iu hiug111g lnllal)lcs. Eacb ut them 
1111'4 rt'l'1mtly l>ccome thu pl'ou<l futlwl' of a 
dnnKlller. 
!It. J Rohimm11 is now lm·ate<l at L111liu1{ton 
r.lich .. when tht• firm of Plwlan ._..._ Hoh111:<011 
in udd1tiou to their regnl11r lt1w \msiness, 
hnv~ consitlt•rahlt• admirnlty work, owrng to 
till' t':o.te11111v1• nu feny i11tcn•slt1 t't·11ll•ri11g iu 
Ludington. 
f.run \V. Hathnway j,. lllh\' lo<:1lt1•1l at One 
onti1, N. Y. Jlt1 rt>ports lmviug !(cmcl hwk in 
his 1'1111)' p1·11ctkl'. lk 1lid 11 littlt• political 
work d uri111: I he ret·ent 1·1w111nign, lmt whct.h 
t·r for Tl 11glrn11 or Hearst, Ill' ueglech·tl to in 
form u-.. 
T '' Clow1·>1 is 1~ weu1lwl' of the firui of 
W lll'ol1:1r aml ( 'lowoti, .Duttc Mont. His p1t1·t· 
twr is B. K. Wheeler ·o~ Lnw. They h11vt1 
luul u t'll'lh of l111siuc,.'I. 1iru·t 1t·ul11rly t•rhuinnl 
work from tlw start 11n1l nn• uow working up 
1L gm>cl cinl pructke. 
('ha.rll'M E. O\'ornk livl•s ut !>:.? I H. Hnwy11r 
A VI'. Chit·ago 11nd hll" his otllccs 111 the (.'huu1 
ht•r of CowmPn·e Bldg , Suite :i•>l Jfo Mn rs 
thnt he is still u11t11111Ti1•d. 1111'1 i!'I bt•J-'i1111mg to 
show sign!'! of 0\11 llKt , cltw to thl• f11<·t. a~ his 
lncuds tl'll him, that ht• hi i.tettrnlo{ lmld. 
David B. Fit('h i!111s~ol'iutetl with his fatlwr 
in the ge1wrnl mcrchanhle b11s1111•s!! rn hill 
home town. Knoxville 'l't•un. On :::!1•ptember 
sixll·enth. t!)U;'i, he was 111111·riell tu l\lhs Uran• 
l3011cur, 'Oli, ut the \Vt•llt ( ~ht-titer St1tl<• Nor 
11111! ~cbuul 111111 now h11>i n 11on. Roual<l Boue1u· 
Fitch. 
\\T C. B1·ow11 it1 now lutdlt'1l at L1111si11g, 
Mil'11. He is 11111ki11g 1l 'llH'l'llllt~· uf lttx titll:'>1, 
hll\' IUI{ ILCl't'HS to Lim lflX l'(J('Ol'dl' of tht' stat<' 
n:-1 tlwy are kt•1>t in tho Anditur Ueueml':-1 
utlkt>. Lfo w11-1 rel·tmtlJ t·let·tl:ltl Cirl'nit Court 
l'ou nu ii;siouc r 
.Johu A. Hull bM no kwk coming. Ifo is 
aHsol'intl:!d with !tu uttonwy who lwg1111 1111-1 
prncli(·e 111 IHUI Thi11 l•llll'lite t'Xlt.-uds over 
11 ln1~{t.: part of Eastl!rn 1'1111 .. as. \\.'hill• lw haH 
tht• -.wall t'llll ot rht.> 11·1·'" lw has a ban<l 111 
all the Cll"'l'H lllHl IS tl11·rl'1un• lllttkiug l'IOUIO 
tl1111g lllOl'U thllll II ll\' 1111-{ 
Ros1·oe 1l Ihrntun, 1111ys; "J3li11'!, ~lcColh11u 
F11llerto11, IfoNtun, l\lcU 11g111 1u111 I roo111 tll 
I l t Helli') :it nud bo1trrl llt a;;o ca,.,,. h Wllkl·~ 
11uite a l'l'ow1l Any uw111her of the cl11s;1 
w lwn in Dl•I rmt will lw nccouaod111ml with 
1111ytbing but 111mwy Wtl 111·e all shun ou tliut 
:•.t p1·ei;eur. hut lou~ on bupe. 
~lilo A. Whitl' is wdl i<lltisfil'tl with tho 
Wl\J the wol'ld i«> trcal111g hiw. Ifo was 110 
w1•1l sath11it'd in fuel, that lw iut111<·e1l a cer 
t11iu yonn).( hulr to try ht'l' fortutws \\ ilh h1111. 
Hht• UJllst ;11110 be satiHtiecl, fol' ilhlo ~a)s, tbt\t 
he hlls 110t )'l'l heard ol lwr guiug outs1th1 or 
I ht' 1uuul~y tur uny legnl 111lnce n:i;pectau g thu 
tlivorce h1w11 of .M1ch1g1111. 
Murk W Reetl wa:; mw of the victims of 
tlw San 1''rnnd,;t·o 1lisastcr, lo;.ing l11s h1w li 
11rnry aml all tht' pa1w1·,., 111 i1upurta11t litign 
ti0.11'1 wh1t'l1 ho had Jll'Utling ILL lhH tiWtj. 
\Vith his di111ts scattcni.I 1111!1 tho f11ture ut' 
tht:! l'it.r. 110111· to bright, he went to Los Angl:! 
1, ... 1111<1 1:; now hul11111J.( 11 po ... itiou with tho 
Tith• Insnntnt'l' autl '1 rn"l Cowpuuy. 
Jay C. Se:'<lon, who orgauizt•d 11 bnnk ont 
iu lnrli1111 'l\•rntor,y, t-1<1.)M thert' 111 ti. wid~ 
tit•lrl there tor lt1\\')'l'lt1 uutl thot it is smµris 
iug how Ulllll)" :'tlid1igu11 lllt'll thern an.1 m 
that nPw conulry. lit• hus madt• 111om•r iu 
t lw hauking hnsmess nml ho11eN to Hoon take 
up the lncrnliv1• prot'cH>111111 of law without 
thrn,,tilJf.\' 1111y h11rclslti11~ n1ion bis wifo. 
Fred G. Kline writing from J nt·kson, ) Jid1., 
s11ys. "I hU\'t' ct'l\sed my \\'andcnugs and tor 
goutl ur bud, nntll dc•alh IH! two shall pnrt, 
,Ji cksou nutl 1 will be mw. What del'i•lt•tl mo 
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to l1ll'1tt1• in .Jnrk .. nn \\'II!! flit' fud that 11111· 
t·nn Ii\'•• long•·r 1111 11 $.'i not11 111'1'•· thau 1111\' 
Wllf'n• l 'ni 1•\'ttr l11•c11. 1m that th1• d111111·1•s ;>f 
,;t11rv11ti1111 art: r1•1l11<'l'll lo th1• mini11111tu." 
sp .. 11kin~ of t<l11rntti1111 , Frauds T. Xugor· 
11ki '' nl•·~ that tlti fat•• ha<; uut n·t 11\'1•rll1Kl'll 
him. < >11 th•• 1·u11tr11ry Ill' ill \'t•r\· 1111wh uli\'I', 
hu t huMll'llS lo utltl that ltis 111t·11~'gmplwr 1111'! 
11l's11n•d hi1:1 pri\'uh•Jy, that 11~ l1111g ns ... h•• •~ 
al1lt• to 1111111i1111l1111• 11 t,\'Jlt'Wril!•r 110 8111'11 •lirt• 
1·11la111itv w1111lcl 1•\'1•r l11•1'111l him. 
HP i!! 
0
111'1'11111111.'UI ly lm·11t1·tl in Eri1• Pu., 111111 
i!I clu111g 11 ~11111 1 h11s1111•;.s, 11111-;tl,r with for1•i.I.( 
111'1'!!, 1lt11• lo I.is la111ihnrity \\ilh tlll'il' 111111{ 
tl1\:,(t1a 
\V11lt1•r H. \\'111'1•1..r ltt'lolll(R 111 tlao D1•tr11it 
('nlony. IJ.., wnt1•s that liis 11rnl'lll't' il' 1111t 
showy. lwiui; us yet al111o;tl t•utircl.\· along 
l'u1111111•1Tial li111•s. He ha11t1·1•11ue11tly11p1war 
t!Cl in jn-;til't• t"Ollrl noel th1•1t• l'lllllt' Ill C11llllll't 
with ttlllll\' 'll·t Laws. llt• im\"" that HllY 1111•111 
bt!I" 111 t lu:l'la,.,. whn hnpp1•11>< 'to Ii•• iu ·n ... 1 ruit 
will 11lw11\s tii11l tii .. l11tt'h1Stri11;.t 011 tho uni· 
11idti. • 
\'i111•. Tlll'il' n111gt• of pr:wlit·r• 1·11\'••r-i a p111" 
ti1111 of three "IHI""· l·111h, lrluho 1t11tl X••\'Hc l:i . 
.\. .. 1i,,rt tluc•• 111t1•r tlu•ir l•><.'tttiug ut <Jg1h-11. 
)Ir. IJP\'i11P \\'f'llt lo l~lko, X1•\', wlwrn h•• 
11 ... -;islr·tl ft'. H. C :t>dtwr i11 lhc clt!l't•twe of a 111a11 
diaq.~t'<l with 11tt1·i11pP-•I 11111rilt•r. ,\ fti>r a 
triul 1a,.1iu~ 1<ix ·Ju~ .. they SLll'e•'t!lie•l i11 ~.-.r1i111.( 
a •lbngr•• .. 1111•111 111 tlll' jury, tt•u sl111111ing for 
lll'ltllitlltl :tlld tw111'111' l'llll\'ii-ti1111. 
Tim wn11cl••ri11gs of lr\'i11g .J. Dorlg•· r••:ul likl' 
n ru111111wc. J lis n•l\· .. 111un•• 11n•I ··~rwri1•1tl'''" 
w1111ltl 1111 a 111nll \'111!11111•. From rht• l1lt•11k 
pn1iri1·" of ~unh Ditkota, tu the hills11111l IH·1• ... 
of 111tl i1111 Ternwn·, tru111 tlw miw·s anrl ti"tir· 
re\'C'leri•·· of N 1•\~11<!11 t '' "\\'hP.rt• roll"' t ltt• 
< >rt',_;011, 't:t111111rn'l' lmL 11 1111111 11urtiu11 of tl11• 
jolll llt'_\ i11~" or thi-. tra\'t•ll•t'. \\'t• re;;;- r• •t 111111 
.. pa1·1'. I i1111• 111111 pri11t1·1"s bill will Hot allow 
11-. I<• lollow 111111 At pn•&>ut Attoruey U0<l~1· 
j ....... ojuurnin~ nt ~i ltwy .. \11 11t. 
.Tuh11 Trnax i"' 1111·111111! 111 Hil:G\'ill••. ""11-.11. 
llU•I is g-1•11 in~ to I ht: fr1111I. l .. ik1• 111:111\· 11t 111•r-< 
of the rla .. s la• 1111~ tried hi,; bowl nt i1uln11..; 
'l'hi .... ]ui;t lull lit' I•• 0 t!i\'1·tl the 1111111i1111ti<•11 of 
I< '111111t) ~l'lwol :-;11po•ti111t·11t• 111 nu th .. Rt•p11lili · Cunlun, Ill .. i" a 11i1·1• to\\ 11 t)f al•ollt 11,111111 1:a11 1wk1•t awl 1·111111• wi1hi11 11i111• \'11t1•-..11flit!i11:.{ 
pt•11f>lt -. 1". l". 1'1111111111 "'1"~111 1110 ... t t•I hi~ l'lt·Ct1•1l. .Jul\· Ith ht• \\at1 the 111·11tor uf 1111• 
t•arh· lilt· 1hen• awl tm .. now cho~1·11 it n,. hi" thty at llatt<m. '('h,. 1•n1 ,.,.,, rcfen•tl to him ""' 
111:ni111111•11t l111·ati1111. Ht• 1:my .... _tlrnt \\ hile Iii." th ... lJun :!•il111 Tr!111x. I!"''"';. •:••ce11tly ht••'." 
fellow towni-1111111 1111' not t1•anu~ 1•1wh uth1•1• 1•le111-.I l..in·111t l 1111r1 I 011111u1• ... 111111·r. 111111 '" 
1·lu1l11·'4 i1111ll l'll11rt lo gt•t iut.1 111" pla1•1• of llbl_l :--o•l'l•'tary ul lhti :\1!11111~ t:o1111ty 13.tr .\ ... . 
hu,.i111•,;", )'Pt lw helic'n•"' he i:11n m11k1• 11 i.:uor l "O<'t11tao11. 
It, ii' h1· 1loes11' t st an.. to 11.•ath 1l11ri11:.! In,; --
iuititatiun. At tile Xu\'elllher dt't'lion, Elim .T. TJ11w· 
H.S''.Lttcnl.l\·,in u:1 int •rt• ... tiu~ lNter,writci; 
that ht• is p1-n1111111•11tly l>watt'd nt l 'althvo•ll, 
Idaho, 11 tuw11 uf aliuut :.!UU:l. It j.; 11 u,mrit\' 
1w11t 111111 ~r~Hl thi11~:111rn p1·11111i ,..1•1l 1111· it, it 
tht! J,tt1\'t•r11m1·11t 1·11nit·s 11111 l'ert.ain rcl'la111u· 
tion work planned. .Ju.t 111 tlw pn•:. •nt t1111e 
thl' t11Wll l'tllltai11,; !I'll hlW)t'I'°' 11111 lt j, htl}ll'tl 
thut tlw pupul11tion will in ti111.,; gro•W up to 
l lll' Kllpply, 
hitk\'1' wa ... i1ll11'1t•1l t'onut.\" .11111~1' Ii\' a 111aj11ri-
ty ol :i ·'· Ile j.,. the lit'81111emllt•r111 th1• da .... , 
tu uur k11owlt:<11.!(' to 11tt11i11 tin .. po ... itit;n 1111tl 
the 1•11n:,:-rat11lat11>11..; 111 rht•1·1n ..... art• e1·rt11i11h· 
•lnu "tl1~ H1niur,' Tht1 tin11 of Firkt• & Jl:t\\:. 
l1:tkl'I'. of\\ hich he w:a,.. 11 t111·1ul1t•r, lius 111·1•11 
11is•ol\'ti•l u111l th•· .Jnd.:e i ... no\\" l111·;11t•1l nt 
)lo11til'l•ll11, tlw 1·011111,· ... C'at ot Piutr t•o1111t\· 
n•a1ly 111 ham! unt Jll~tit·c: tu 1111 1•111111•r.;, .\~ 
.l11,.1•ph .lt•ff .. r,.:011 11 ... 0•11 to"'')' in l{ip \ '·m \\'in · 
kit•, "l\lay llf• 11,·,.11111::111111 prusp .. r ." 
.M. A. ~t·itz h11-i h•rt Ue11t1111 Hurhor, i\lit'h .• 
1u11l is 1111\\ lu1"11tP1l in <'lti(~I~•>. bc111g n•ct•nth· .Ta1m·· H. GPri11•rt of •\tok11; I. T .. licliP\'1• ... 
11<1111i1 t1·1l tu th1• la111· ill tl1111 1·1tv. \hit' ol hi·~ I h;11 .' 11\1 nrn't kct•p a ;:rnul 111an 1!11\\ 11. Tho• 
t'ri1•111lR wa.., 1111ki111l ~u.ou~h ''.' .~ay t 11111 it \\a>< I ~·~illowi,11~ i" ~:~ku1 ir111t1 'l'lw .J111li:111 <"'it!z•·n: 
1111 1111 lll"C01111t of 11 Chtt• '~''girl. .1 1 I wtt!i the . .\Ir. h1•111e1 rt< 111.1111e wa .. l'r•·"'•'llll'tl 11t \\ 11 ... h 
Uentou llnrh111' Chi,·11~11 hout ... lniil up tm the 111:,:-tnu 1.b 1111 :ippl11.:.mt for th1• :q•poi111tuent uf 
w i1111•1· a111l \Ja'<St' !I 1111 tho nult\•11•1.., 11h11lishl'cl. I U. ~· 1)1,.trwt .\11u1·11t•y hy :-l1•1111t"r Phila111lt•r 
hl· thong-ht lw1l1·r tn tlrnp hi" l111T11th·e pru1· · l' K!lt!''- 1>11t• 111' tho 11w-.1 ponH•1·t11l ofnatiunal 
ti1·1• 111 Bcutl'U ll:trllllr 1\1111 l11kt• to l'hit·ag:o 
1
1111ltt1t:1a11:< nr cl 11 ·1 • l'•Pt111l l1i111tl 111' tht• 1·a111li -
for gov1l or ill. ' 1luk.' ''.li_11u11i1• · al•o Juul th ... li:ll'kini.: 111 ~t·\'t•r· 
111Hcpnlilwau1'11111 ... thr<·11~l111nt tl11 cli,.trict 
as w1•1l ns t•rnrnit11•11t politi•·t:ms. \\'t• ar ... \'t'l 
1111.i11f11r111t•1l 1h to W!1t•thl•r ht• h'l"t•tn•il 1 lt1• 'ap 
pn111t llll'llt .la111e,. '"a 111e1uht.'r of tho tit" JI 
of Cl11t111hcr~ & <it•rucrl. 
" Kontlu•ky Kmith ."whn 11to1·tt·cl in with tliit< 
<'111""· is l<w111t·1I 11: Yiuitn, I. 'l'. 111• i11for111 
eel 11 111c111hcr ot t hl• dn"s n•1'<•11t h', I hut h1• hntl 
much• nhoitt t411011 1l11rini.: l11s tirst ,.,,,·cu 
lUOllth" of practlt"t' Thi .. i .. i.;nin;{ 1'\llllf• t•\'1•11 r .. r 
K1•11t111"ky. \\'1• nlw11ys thnt1Kht that wlw11 ho• 
got :1t1ul1·1l ht• wuuhl 11111k1• I lw 1-.~1 of ns ~•t 
UJ• nu1l tuke 110til0 t•, \\'1• w11111<l11't :111\'i ... e 1111\"· 
0111• 1·l~o t.11 l11e:1tl: 11t Vi11itn just 111 1trc:-1'1it . 
By thti< tmic :s1111th 11111111 Itani l'\"t.'l'\' thiu~ 111 
Kight. " 
T~IO firm or D11\'i:1 & D1·\ 0 illt', of ( )~1lt•11 l't · 
ah, 18 <'11111pos1•1l 11f ,J. C Dan,; 1111tl .J . H. 01• 
13. :-1 \\.I'll.wan in cou11111·11ti1w 011 till' l11st 
111m.1l11•r of the tlin•1·1t1ry ,;ny><;" ··Tht> jtl\'fnl 
fot•!111:: l t'Xl!••n1•1w1•tl whil11 rt•:ttlint! uf "1 h1• 
ma11l1•11 H!Tort-< uf I he otb1·l' folio\\" j-. tlitli1·11lt 
to <l1·:wnhe- 1 t·rhap,. th1• ... a.} i11i.: that, mi,.t•t)" 
~,.,., • .., t•11111pa11~·. IH'"' t~:'l:jll't'""'l'-. thll 1·athl' nf Ill\' 
.111)'. I llUI -.till workinl-(' f11r t ht> 'ollll'r r.;1 
l•.•w' 1~1~11 pi_1·kit11{ up ll It•\\' otl<l jnl1-. on thu 
~11h•. l Ill' lmu •>f t•Xpt>rit•11t·u I ha\'l' ht'l'll l{t•lt· 
till-{ 1111~ ht'l'U t•xt11 11tl"cl 11111l \ 0 nrie1l, hut, as 
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tlwy ""Y· 'E.'l'.pt't'it'tw11 1lt11"m'l lmy 11h11r1:1 fol' lht• wmn1111 in utH1 of the profpssio11tt who h11R, hr 
hahy. ·n111l 1ny i.:n•ntt·~t l.'l'fort~ urt• uow di1·,•1·t h1•r own 111111id1•1I l"lforls. h111•l..1•1l univ hv it 
1•11 townr.ls u111k11u my experience,., pny 1hl"i · stnmi; iJd,.n11i111lliu11 to '<llt:l't•1•1l in lwr. l'11li.,1•11 
ll1•t11J >1. Ii rw. at t11i 11ed to t lw h tj!h 1•1ltwat.iu1111 I 111111 Ii Ii· 
'.\Ir \\"1•111111111 i:1 11ow an 11ttonwy it1 thu l'lltiou 111111 tllt' th111·11111{h h11si1:1•s:1 trniuin~ 
1·0111•1 : ion cl11p11 rt lltcll t of I Ill' x II t io1i11l ca-.h l hut hn-. :'\f ...... Harriet Fn•1•h1•y' of \\" nshinl!(• 
H••gblt•r l'u111pauy, l>11yto11 Ohio. ton. wbu will i1111 short time lt•nvc h1•r tlntii•s 
, , . . ns lihrut inn ot the• 1h•1111rln11•11t of art" a111l 
.Tu:u·ph :\I. C11ll11h1111, L lncni.co. \\'l'llt·s: "l Kl'i1•11t·p-. 111 tht• li1•m·gc \\0 11>1hinl(tou Cnin•rstt\ 
l"illl only say thnt I h:11·e u11t . Yt't starYl'cl to :11111 hl·~i11 the prn1·ticl• 11{ law. · · clt•ull~ us all 1~1~·. ~·l•lal 1v1~s pr~·rl.H·t1:11., , altlrn11,;h I- ~li~s l•'n:uht•y 11 l1t:(h quulifil'al ions '~'t•re not 
I h11111 hn~l Sl \ l llll 111111011 l~I npc:;, >!low 111 ht•IU~ rl!l'll).{UIZt!tl. f,ir l'ollowrn~ lwr 
"l hll\"t' fnlly n•t·m·er ... 11 uiy fonut·r~uod llt'alth n1l1111s-.i1111 to tlw !Jar. site was appointed 11 
an~l 1·11nteu1pla11• 11~1~rat~n;,t s.11111 tn sun11• lt •i· tun•r 111 the \\"nshin~tu11 ('ollt•gl• of L11w 
lilllt't l'ltnll l'llllllllllllll)' un1'1'lll~ ll l'l'\\"ltl'tl fur !11 111\ditiull tu I his 11111' hns nhm l'l'Cl'i\'1111 till' 
tlw cnpture 111111 1wnm11wnt i·et~utllln ut' a 11ppoint1111•nt ot l••l·lnn·r ut tho N11ti1111al Park 
'gn11cl' youn ' In wn•r. I UI •Pt L''t trlt'~ :-;l•t11i11ary Orw ol ht>r snhjt'l"h ht·l'l', hl'fnrn a 
D\'ornk nhont t•\'t'l')' cl l)'. as ht" t>! Olli)·. two l"l1tss of thn•l! h11n11re1l yunug w01u1111, iH Oo 
hlocks n way I Le 1" duml:( \'l'l'Y w1•1l lur a llll'"Lic Hi•htltou'4. 
)'OUllK man i11 love. 811llars i-. als11 h1•r1J iu the 
1Ju,.i111 ·~s of mnu u f1wt 11 ri II){ l'<>rpu:·a t iuus. llt• 
is t•m111~1'l for thl' U111·1H11'clll Ill Char:1•r l'11111· 
llllUY llllil is ~l'ttill;.{ ttt> IJOl"I ly 1\1111 Yl'lll'rithll• 
lookinK that ht• loon:" ahUthl 1lallKt rou~ 
!\l1illww G. Clnlt, writl'H as fullow:t 
"'l'hi11k111~ s 1111 •of thl" b.1y~ 111i~ht l>e intt'r· 
est C•l Ill h.·a ri 11).t ut SOolll: of I hdr il·lluws r 
want to fl•ll th1•111 what I knuw 11buut thuso 
Ont Ill P11pilliuu, Hnrpy County. Net.rnskn I hlll't' st•t'n liillct' [ ll•l't .\till Arbor. r \\'l•llt tu 
i-; Jm·all•1I th1· ,.ltrn~h· uf l!;rnt•,f Hi1·11 .11-.I Hin~u. work fut• t ht' l<'rhc • 8v-,t1•iu (H R) as n trnin 
That Ill' b11 ... \wen 110111~ sotlll•thiur{ 111 thl' 111-.t 1•ol1Pl'tor 111 D1•t'. 11101, mu\ h111l Ol'l',t»iuu tu 
six 111<111ths is 1•1·uh•m·e1J by tho fullu11 tnK. tl'ILn•I all ovt-1r the HJ11l1•m. One 1lay whilt• 
tuke11 from th1• Pnpillwu Tim,•:-1111' NU\'eo:hr>r wurkin~ 11 trnin thruu~h tlu• southwPstt>r11 
t>i~hth . }IHrt ut ~I j.., ... unri, who "houhl swini.t on lmt 
"E. H Rio~•>. the 11t•wm·nLtic th•lllilll·I' 111111 Hoh Hat t'Oll. Doh ii; wnrkillK as Ht l'll\'t1lillK 
11ow co1111ty nttm·m•) dl•cl , 11m litw a >!1·an·d >1Ull'-;Ul1111 fur an 11~ricnlt nrnl i111plt'JUl'lll fit 111 
wolf. 111• 1\'ll:t not frqhlt111t•1I IJnt hl· touk fur i11 K1111,,,1., City a111l luuk1•1I prn><11err111" Un 
his llllltlO till' tilt'a th11 t 0111! l'<>nltl 1111t g1•t tuo another <>•'t':tsiou 1·ou1ing- nnt of K1111"'"' City 
mauy vote><. wl11h: 0111• Lou IPW W1Jt1hl Ud 11 1.~ 1111 tlw old K. C I•' ::;. & ;\I. , 1 "us \'l'l')' llllll'h 
11,..Lro11>1 \\'ith thi" 111 1ui11d he u1111lt! u <'<ll"l'· 1111rp1·1>1Ptl to :s1·t• oltl .John JlHll, "o m111'11 Slll'· 
lul, l'lt•au a111l thu1·,m..:h 1·,11111.t.11..:u a11 1I by his pri,,t·tl th11t l forgot tu !{et hi .. lure . . John i11 
l(l.llltlcmauly ch•uJl'auvr w1111 thl' l'l '"'l'tH't 1111tl 111 \lith an uhh·r lnwyl•r iu il1>111c :m1111l bUl'K 
l'Ot1fi1lm1c·11 of tht• 1·11Lt•rs. lh-1 uiajunty i.~ a in K1111l't1,,, 
h11w111t•t', :l':l:.l, u111l ht· b a l111{h umn ou tltl! Truniliu;.{ on a Jlll"" being d1t•11p, I 
t ll'ket. He 1·:1nit·1l t·1·,·ry pn·1·1uct in t ht> c11uu- wcut 01·1·r to Ghit·a~o to 11et• ·· .\lkkey Callu 
t) Enwst ts us impp) a:-1 u daUI ut hi~h ticle !tau. :\lkkl•\' hn11 11ut 1ln·1l llis hair 1101· clom! 
111111 i>! clt•eply ~mtt•lut to his 111auy friouds." 1111) thin!( 1•!11~ lo chur1~~ hi:1 11111wnra11ct•, Ul)(I 
011 1>1•ccmht•r lllLh tllllli. En1t''it \\lh llHtll'icd ll" 11111• of th1• :i,llll1l luwyl•l'>1 iu <..'hi i,; urnkin;.{ 
tu )lis" ~Jary Lo;..(1111 ut 1'11p1lhu11. t•nuu;.;h tu wear clt•a11 colhlr:-1, 111111. though l 
.Ja1111nry tust J!IUi ho 1•111.cn·d 1111on his n111lrl nut s\n•tn ~Yh~r~ tlwy 11ot tho lll01ll')', 
ilntil•s ul C'uuuty Atton1cY. lw 11111l IJ1111 Hun n1 ( O.l) kl•pt 1111.' well ll•il atul 
- · 
1 
entt•rtnin1·11 whilt• 1 ""t" tlwrt> I saw Chas. 
Tlw n•t·oril of )Ii,>! JJ11rrll't Fn•ellt'y is otw J>vurnk. !'our hoy I nm 1tfr11itl lw it-> goittJ.(' tu 
that lht• Cht-.:-1 i.houhl Iii' pniml uL lier fir11L lw<c• hi" hnir, hnt thl:' 1·ausl' is more fr11111 wo1· 
th1't'l' 11w11ths 111lel' lt•avim: ;\1111 Arhnr \\ere i11'-' about his lun• 11fh1ir" thun 1·rout 1lmlgiuK 
>!pt·nt 11t ht.>r old homt• in \' iq.~111ia. <>n Ul·toh· cli1•t1t:1. 
1•r ~II. 111111 she r11ct•1n•1l lhl.' appoi11t1ue11t of l•'. A. Bnkllr Ul)(l Tum Feketn are in tlll' 
I,1brnri1111 of llw (fourgo W11shi11tu11 U11in:1·,1 · suhurhs of :it. Louis, in n littlt' ltiwn helow 
t \" Fullowin~ thl' t radtl i 111111 ot tlw E ,,..t, tlu• sea Ii 111• calle1l ~ast St Lo111>1, Tolll is i11 
1\·1m1t 1111rc only allu\\l'<l tu take post gnuhu le with Krn11w1· & Krnull'r, tht• katling law· 
work ill llw Law Dt·1111rtnw11t. uf lhis imstitu· y1•r" of the town. l hnn• never hea1111ble to 
t11>11. Taking- a1IY<1tlli1~1· of this :;mull c,1m·1•!-<s· n•ad1 him uu tlw phuuc. "o I iufor that lie b 
ion, Kiil' cuuttnm•1I hl!t' stmlit•-1 .11111 at th .. KIWI· \1•1·y bns:r 
1111tio11 l'Xt'l'l'IS!'S Ill 11111;; l"l'l'eil'cd th1• 1h•1.:t'l'l' uf llaktff i:-1 going to \Y11shi11gton D. e .. to 
L. L. M l'\h(• wns th1• ouly woutan in be1· clt1s>! lwlp r1111 thl· a1111y Ile 1l1•sen t·" little t11t'nti1111 
uud in fad i11 the wholt• t•olll'Kt: At tht' 1·om tt~ h1'. in ,,1•11rd1 of filthv lm·n•. hnsdc,.l•l'IPd ht" 
11wm·1·1111·nt. for fr11111 then• l1L'iul-{ <lhaproha diost·n pruft•s,.iuu to 1.>e(·01uu iuterpr~·ll·r to I.ho 
I iun >1hown 1«11\ artlH t hi11 1rn1lacimts y111111g dlit•t of 8tntf. 
wu1111111 in thus r11thlt•i.sly trnu1pling 1111011 lht•ir Then• n•111ai11.; only l•'rnuk Thou1ps1111. ill• 
d1eri,..flt'1I "lt'adition .... he "'"' trcatt·d \\llh is 1111 eui~1na to Ult', hb motto htnu~ ··Ket·p 
tlw g1·1·11lPst cu11sidl'l'ntio11111J1l n~"l't'<'t. ll[l 11 in111t, · ttllll lw 1:-11•t•r1t1inly duiug it, 111111 I 
l"ollowiug' llliK slw Wl\'l tlllt11itted lo practil'u think it i>! ll i;uli1I one_ Ile i,. nlw11ya1 hu'ly 
• l){'fon• the HnprcUH' l'unrt a111l l'uurl uf 111111 tile l'las" of his pmctil·e is nil-a a111l 1•le:u1. 
.\ppt>al,. uf tl11• Dbu 11'1 . A \\"u,.lnnl(tou p1qwr His lltllllt ~l'lll•rally appeu ·-; for tht' 1lcfo11s1'. 
" IH'aking ot lwr s<tys: "Althungh th1o< l'Jty of lfr wu:-1 otH• of 111y 1•otwlwn1 lwfore the boar 11 
\\' ush i u~tuu 1·11u llli us i;t'\'t'nll w1mwn Ju W)'l.'t'" of 1•:tamin1•r,. iu thi;1 >!tat1.1. 
111 thl• pn·s1•11t t1111e, it is tlonutful whl.'ther I 111n with tlw ll'~al 1leµurh11t·nt of The 
tht·lc b m tht1-1 or iu t11Jy oth1.11· 1w111·1.>y city u Bull Tdt•phonll L'oJJlp1rny of .l\lil'l1:1ouri." 
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~IAHRJ..\.HE8 
Franklin Allan \\'agm•r to Ethel "' ay 
P11tmn11, at Hockfonl. llJ., ,June Sc•:cutb, l!JOU. 
E111c11·\· ,Ja1111•s , IIvrlc to ,J,.ssie Eliznl11.'th 
\Vi~t'. i1t .\1111 ,\rlior, Dun•111!J1•r Twenty· 
m•t111th, 11111.;. At llrmw, Dlllllls T••xus. 
F.1lg11r Murk Bll's><in~ to 
Whit1•, c ktubcr Fifth, Hlll.i. 
Ville, Jiu!. 
1{0>11'0" B. Jiu .. tou to ,\1)Plai1l1• 0111.wn Ll11yd, 
Bnal<linP. :\lillar at A1111 :i.rhor,.i\11\'1•1111Jer 'fw,•11ty·ehd1th. HllJ,). 
At 11111111•, 'iill 1••1,11rth A \'c .• Uctroit, Mich. At Home, Dan · 
Lnui~ Eclwarrl Ha1wh to (iertr111fo EliznLeth 
F11l11•1·, 111 tiuuta :'ll oui<'a, C11l 1for11ia, I•'i:!Jrnary l 'hurh•s <111111111011 H111w to .Jnauita \\'ell", 111 
Han F1·111111i1wu, < '11)., N11v1•mh1•r Fourth, 1110:;. ~i:xt h, J!lllfi. At !Joiue, ~iln,rtuu. Oregon. 
J\t. How1'. C'hic·u'"'o. 
C'1•1·il < l ny ~l<-Collom tu Ella. )fay Seba lft.r. 
nt Aun Arbor. Ji\•hnrnrv b'ourtc~11tb. l!llJll. 
At llouw, Detroit , :\licll. 
<'nrliH Di•Witt .o\lwny to Ada :'.\fllncli• Ni<"k1•rs, 
nt P11nl11, lfat1"lll"I Oi·tob1·r Thirty fir,..t. llJO:;, 
At II01111., Trn\'cr,;1• City, ~Iich . 
llnhnt R. Blis'I to <trac1• A. Booth, at 
Dt'troit. Mirh., .Ta1111nry Niutb, l!lmi. At 
Uouw, :.?Pl A"'h Strct't. Detroit. 
Milo Anuiltrolll{ "'hite to :'.\linnie Eh•i~·~ 
Bri11k1111111, nt Urt•11t lleurl, Kau"a", U1·tc•her 
Fir~t lllUU. At llullle 1''rniuout. )J il'h. 
<i1•11rg1• \Y. <irt•l{nry to Catlt1n·i1w Hant ut 
%t>l'l1111<1, )ti1•hh:ian, D1•1·1•ml1er Twt:utietb. 
IUUO. .At Uonw. :-i1•attll'. ""a-.biu~ton . 
L~·1111 W. Hath1~way to Il1•lL1U Fnuu·p.; ""1ml, 
at (.tillwrtsvillt·. N . Y •. Dl:'t·cwht'r Twenty· 
third, l!IU:J. At Home. Oueouta. K 1 . 
Duu;alcl Fmnklin Kiz1•r to :\lny Eclith Arw· 
i;l r1111~. at ~1 1 ok11111 l, \\'m;liiui.:tou, 0l'tolwl' 
'fw1•lfth. t!m:; ,\t 1101111', lllJ Sharpe, Av~.: 
!;puk111w, \\' a~h. 
.Tnmt''I n. Hobiw~on to Flol'l•IH'tt Alml!ttc 
Bnrnarcl (Uni\'er!'fity ..::1·ltoul 11f )I ll"<il· 'U•J) at 
M1 •111 lou )lidr., Ul·t'Cllllll'I' Twcnt.> · fiftli, 1\10.i. 
At Hulllt'. \\'a\'crly, Iowa. 
DEATHS. 
:\fnurin• Hannolltl l'arter w:h born at 
Onilcy, Iown, N°'·· 1.1, 1~;s. ..\fter ~twlnat· 
in" lro111 tlr•• <'e<lnr Vullc•y ::icmiuary at I ):<:t:!t.', 
he f'lltcl'1·1l. in 18flll, U11pcr Iowa Uni\'t!r-<ity at 
Fa\'ctte. In 1!1112 be cuto•rNl the Unin~r-.il\' 
or )I idrii:nn ancl \\ "" i:ra1luntt.'<l with the law 
<'In-... uf 1\10.;I. lie was uduritted to the hnr tho 
-<llllll• \'l'llr. :n11l ill n. l'Clllher, 11104. Ill' forme<l 
Jt l'artilt'r-.1hp \\uh .T. c. Cmuplll'll of Cbarl!!., 
<ti\". lowu, w11h wla1111 he <'01tli111tt'\l uutil 
111 ... • 1lf'11t h. Tllii; 01·1·11n ti at Charll·s Cin·. 
Sl'pt .• i, 1!11\usthen• nltufanattnckuf1tcnte 
l'll•'llllllllliR, Ile Wlh llllnl'd at IJj., uld huWt: 
liaill'y, Iowa. 
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Lo:-i Angtilt>~. RPt-cl. 
Mode!lto, H11wkim;. 
('01.0H.\JIO. 
Cripple Cr<>t•k, Ntwitt. 
t'O~'.\ l•:<."T'll' l 'I' 
Haz1mlvilll', Ifomy. 





Pocatello, RPcl fonl. · 
Twin Full!!, Prkt•. 
Wie:-icr, Britt<>nhnm. 
JJ, LJ NOii-<. 
Allenuafo, Hmilh. 












Chkngo Ht•ightt1, Linclhout. 






















tionth &ud, Hdmrtz. 
H1·1•birt. 
Ziuky. 
Terr(• Hn ll tc, Batt. 
Yincen ntls, ,\ nd 1.•r11on. 
Walkerton, Slick. 
!Niii,\ 'i 'rF:ltH l'r<llff, 










Lewisto11, · Erh•ssoo. 
Waukuu, Hobimmn, J. A .. 
K.\'\~As 
Pleasanton, Ifoll. 
~l.\"S \Cll l'S~"l'T!'. 
Bo,,tcm, l\la~mrc. 
)IJCU IG.\ '.'\, 
A lrinn, L<•hman, W .• J. 
Allt>~lln. Hto1w. 
Ann ·\.rhor, !<'Piker. 
.Bnttlt! Cn•1•k, Dt>cker. 
BPhliug, Tnlh111m 
Benton Hnrlmr, l\lyers. 
l'aluUlct., Alln 
\Vi1.•cl111'. 
























En<1t .forllan, Crossnum. 
Evart. Thcm1pso11, J. B .. 
Fremont, White. 
Grnncl Rapills, Ueib. 
Oo1Xlspeed. 
Hoflins. 
Lee. W C .. 







Kline, F. G., 
Kuhlmnzoo, 011hnrn 
~cha1*rg 






Lmlinl{tuu, Uohin!!ou. M .• l . 
Munt.on, B11iltiy, C. G. 
l\ l 1u·c1m•tt1.1. LR wton. 
Milford, Licldell. 
Mot1rnw, Lcwi11. 
l\lt. Olt'111~u11, Ullrich. 
Norway, Wint'l(!ll' 
Piurn•IJOg, Dibbs 
Port Buron, Hobin 
\Vl\tHOll. 
Wolf ... trn 
Power!I, Symonds · 
Paw Paw, \Y11rne1· 
Pontiac, Mathews 
Qt1iurcy. Eldred 
Rouwo, Thompson H., 
Royal Ouk, E rb 
Snult Ht .. M11rie, Wiley 
South Tlnnm, Monroe 
Ht . • Jost-ph. Hh•vens 
TmvN·se Oily, Alway 
W1~ynti, ~lc-l'arty. 
'V!'11t. Bay ('it~· . lnlo{ersoll 




81111born, Kluiu. F . C. , 
~llSSOL!IH 
Kamm:1 City, .Jobm;on 
N cosho, Ht I'll tton 
St, Louis, follt 


















New York City, Wagner 
Walton 
Racket RivPr, Chase 
T roy, l:th1llly 
xonTn nAT\OTA 







( ~ rp1•111itthl 
Hartman 
L~<'kie 
Dayton, W 1<llnrnn 








Strnng\'illt'. ( 'ouk 
St. Marv's Hir.~d1 
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OflF.<;o~ 
~i lvcrton, Racwh 
~l:llll 
P Ji;:'\ '\1' Y L VASJ.\ 
A 11011!1, C'o<'hranP 
l '0111wll~\·illt., '1'nmp<1011 
l~l'i1•, N a~orski 
.lohn,,town. Snvlor 
Pittston , Buwklt•y 
Pill -.hnr~. Trn:c 
WilmPrtling, \Vonrl 
l<ll!Jlll': 11'1 .. \'.'ill 
I 
Pro\'i1h·tl<'e, ~fekalf 
l'i<WTll t >.\K1rr.\ 
Olh·ct, Heil 
Yauktuu, French 
' l'E:"N El":'EI<: 
Knos>illl', Fitl.'h 
Le~. W . B .. 
TF.X.\:' 

















\\' l;o-C'U:-f<.;J ::-0 
Do<1~1'\'illl'. Hahn 
:\Iilwallkl'I!, Oab~l 
Tll:'THJl'T oJ c·nLt')IUIA 
\Ynshingtou, BakN 
Frceuey 
II .\\\',\ II 
Honolulu, 8nttun 
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Directory. 
Ailes,Btl~lll' R. Yt'ntnril\ Apts., ta12 nrnsh 8t. Coult1•r, Chnrlcs R.. Oxford, Ohio. 
D1•troit. \lil'h. with \Vestern Robe Co. l'rns,.1111111, End• L .. En"t Jordnu. ~Iich. 
Alln, Ah•x1uuli>r, l'alnmet, :\licb. Dawson, Rnh1•1·t B., UastinK"· Mich. 
Alll•ll, llnny .\. tll Bry1111t St., Buffalo, N. Y Oa\'i>1, .John c .. (D1Lvis & Dl•\'ino) ·l:.l:i-.t:.ltl Ecc· 
Alll'n. Andrew J.t' Elmort'. Ohio ll•s Bllltt, Ogclt•n, Utah 
Alway, Cnrlh1 Dl'Witt(Smlll'thwaite& Alway) Dt•ckt'r, Eclwarcl ll., ll•lltlt• Crct'k, l\lich. 
~111rkh11u1 B:o..ik, Trnvt'r!le City. ~lich. Dihl1s, Eclwin K l'in1lt'lmg, l\lich. 
Ancltll':um. Willi11111 A . Cur. 'itb uutl \'igu Hts. Dl• \'i11l', ,J. lh•rhort.(U11vi-1 & Du Vine) 425·426 
\ 11H'1•111H•s, Jnd. li:t'C'll•s Ulcl~, Ogdon. Utnh, 
Axfor1l, lh•nry W., tl21 Ifowmond Bldg, Dkkimmn. ~J11rg11rt't N.(Voasey & Rowland) 
Uot ro1t. 1\1 ich. ll1u·tlosyi lit'. l. T 
Bn<lt•110ch, l>nvitl A. 282 Park Ave. ChicHgo. Duclgt'. Irving ,T., Hi!lney, l\font. 
B111lcy. Arthur. ln <'ttre of <.:. H. Bailey, Do111wlly, Eclw111d, :.l.J l otl•rboru St., Detroit, 
U1•urgtitow11, Wm1h. Mich. 
B11iln, l'lunlcs n .. Mautuu, Mkh. Dovt', I•'. Roy, Hholbyvillc, lll. 
Uak1•{-, l•'rttd A., Care- of \.\' nr Dept.. Wnsh Onrhnm. Koy R. <.:unrnuu, l\lich. 
inl(t1111, D ( ', o,•ot1\k, Charles 1'J .. <..'h11u1b1•r of Cowwerce 
liarnhnrt. Wirt. Ilowoll, l\Iicb Bltlg. H111tc ;11H. l'hfrugo. 
Harr. 0. U •• 1:rnt N. M1un ~t. Lima. Ohi >. F.:l1h•t•1l, Willi11111 A .. Q11im·r. Mich. 
13ntt, l'l111rlcs H •. Mt>mh1•r Firm of Buys & E11p~tl'i11, David ll (l<'aliug & Eppsteiu) 3l9 
)fays, 'fclTL' llantt!, Ind.. Hpitz1•r Ulock. 'J'olr!lo, Oh10. 
Uarn•t, l:tos<·oe ,J., 'foniaca. lll. i<;1·l>, Lonis U . Uoynl 0.1k. Mich. 
H1mto11. Carleton W .. Li1wtu11. \(icb. Erics.-;011, Lloyd II .. L1•wisl1m, ldahu. 
Bcrrillg•'. ~fotbanicl G. Buklt'. Idnho. f'nliug, Uh•mi H. G. (r111t11g & Eppstein, :H9 
Bill ..... John l' Lc){lll O<!pl, Ptire ~fan1uette. Hpit:u•r Blo1·k, Tolcclo, Ohio. 
H. R, Dt·tt·uit. :'llkh.. Ft'kt•ll'. Thuuuis L . • Jr. , :l:J:l Mo. Ave .. East St. 
Blt•s-;inJ.(, l~clgttr. Dunville, Incl Louis, Tll . 
Uliss, llt>rhert R . With Ueorl{P W R:1tlfor1l, Felkt'r, Abnun H. 70:? EnHt UniYPrsity AYe .. 
II0111tl B.mk lilcl.{., D11troit. l\11l'l1. Aun Arh11r, l\lkh. 
B1Kml. Ulan•nc•e, l'11\'i11~tuo, In1l. Fiudlt•y, How1ml ~( . (Findley & Nuckles), 
Bu1·Ht, <.:lrn1·lt>,. 0 . . Aulmru. lud. I Aln-.k11 Ultl1.(.. St•11ttl10, \V11,.h 
Uowkh•y, H11yu1uncl E., •t:J Pari:;onagt1 St, Fislwr. t'l11n.•11<'0 A .. 201) ::;. l•'ourth ::>t. Sten· 
Pittston, P11. I bt•ll\'illl'. Ohio. 
Bow:illl't", FmnciH J , RuOlll!! I & :.!, I31l\'1tri11 fl'ill'11. Dnvicl .l . Knoxvillt>, Pa. 
Blil~, N K l' >r., Court & Walnut 8t:i. f.l'IP111inK, .J111:~t's R., (llng-hson & Flewiog), 47· 
Cin1·i 1111111 i, Ob 10. ·I~ Bi 111111cl Blot·k, Portl1111d, Ind. 
Brniuonl. Ezm tl'l11ytou & Br1Uuf'rd), :;\fo:1oni(' Foi.{g • .f'rnnk ::\1., J,t>slit>, Midi. 
Ulclg ,i\lnskoi.toP, lurl. 'l'«"r. l•'rt•el.iy, Harriot, 'l'he Hochawbctiu. W11sbing· 
Bn•111111n, J:t'rnuk :\I., 1;;; l\loffat Blug .. Detroit, ton, D. C. 
l\li1'11. Frt~ll<'h, Willi~ W., 000 Donglns Ave.. Yank-
B1·i11i11.{, ,fohu W, \'p"rilanti. Mich. ton, 8 Oak. 
llntt.1•11h1\m, Uhnrlus lI. (13radford & Britten- Fl1llortou. H111o:h R., N. W. Mntunl Lifa Co .. 
ha111) WPit11•1-. ldnhu. ll111u11u11ul Bldg. Dc•t.roit. Mich. 
Brm·k, Ltrn i11, \I ul!kt'KOll, Mich. Fulton, ~ u1 l11miPl, H. lt'. D. No. I 8t'iotu, Ohio. 
Brnwn, WilliiLUl <.: .. 2US 7 Uolfo1ter Ulk. L1tns Onht•I, C-lt'urge II .. 271 ('lintou 8t, Milwauke~, 
111).(, i\l wh. W b. 
llun\1-1, l<'rn11k N., (Winton P11:>"1e & ~trn\\) Halm, fforry C .. <B11rto11 & Dakei iO!l-712 
l<'ir~t. Natioual B1111k B cl!{ .. Chi<:ago. Sol'it•ty for Sn\'iugs Bltlg .. <.'lt•veland, Ohio. 
dnnows. W 1trrt·n B .. P0<tnouoc Briclge, \ 'onu. (fo It, )I 11tt h1•w II. :?li:fi W ushiugton Ave., 
Uwrs, .J11uw14 C.,CByers, Lockwood & Bvers), St. Louis. :'\lo. 
-~tatt· Bank Blrlg,.H arl:\o, Iowa. • Gechwy. l•'rnnk H.,CP11tterson & Uednty,) Elko, 
Call11h11n, .Jmil•plt "1., !'ill Dtiaruuro 8t., Room~ N<•v. 
!'ill:!·filll. C'hic·n140. Gt•ih, Fml P:. a21;.;, Ho1111e111nn Bldg., Grand 
C11rt1•1-, \lannct' R .. Bail~y. Iowa. (Decea~P<I) U11p1cl!4, )hd1. 
Chtt!W, W1trrt'11, Ra<·kl>t Ri\'l'r, N. Y. Cin1wrt, Janw~ II .. Atoka, I T . 
<..:Jnytcm, Willi11111 H. (Clnyton & Brainerd) UoJ1ltrnp .• Arth11r C .. !'i18 Chestnut St. Grund 
:'lln"onic Bldl{ .. Mnsk•11{Ut', Incl. Tcr. I• urks, N. 0. 
Cl11\\'t•~. Tlwoclurn M., (Wheeler & Clowe:1) :?I 01K1cl111a11, Lon il4 .J .. Helcnn. Mont. 
Lizziti Blk .. Butte. ;\I nut Uu11lll'1ll'l'tl, Riduml <.'., (Kn11p1lt'n, Kleinhans 
Coah• EcJqon \\' lll Rio Urande Ave. Salt & K1111p111·u) an Mich Trmit Bldg., Grand 
Lnko Uity Ut~h. ' R1:1pids, ~lkh. 
L'ohu. ,Jame~ l\l., with Tuteruatioual Cune1:1· Ort-1•111" Otto P., Bn•Nt\·illo, l\lil'h. 
J)o111lt•11c·c• Hchool-1. ad1lri>s.'4 Rm·yrm;, Ohio. Un•t·nfit·lcl, Lou i~ D., Hol'iety for S1wioga 
Cubn rn, Uoric• ( '., Zoolan11. .M 1l·h. Bltlg .. ( 'll'\"l'lll tHI, Oh10. 
C1u·h1·1111•» Ah•xnmlt•r M .. Apollo, Pa. (frcgory, Ht•ur~o W. (Kllrr. Grl'gory&Hoppe), 
Co1111H'l'f' 'rhumns P. i\ I. , IIa111lmrg, Ark. 4211 N. Y. Bltlg., ~fonttle, Wash. 
('umptuu, H1u-ry ,J., Ll'h11uon, Ohio. Cfoy, Milton W, 12&1.1.To11c1:1 Bldg .. l\1nsko· 
Cook, D1t11i11l A .. B1lllk Blrlg., Lorain, Ohio. gee, I. T. . . 
Cook, 1rredcrick ()., Strongville, Obio. Ilnni;~. Walter F., Detroit, l\h ch. 
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Tiahu, Arrhie, Dorll(l'Villt', Wit!. 
Hall, John A., Pl1•1t1Umton , Klln'4a-.. 
Hammond, Clmt'll'" A .(JohuAon nod Ham· 
u1ond ). Ohcrliu, Ohio. 
Iluulcy, 0., l:!towurt, ~to Wuyuu Connty 
Bldg., Dutroit. Mich. 
ll1rn1111111, Fnmk, l'(•-t11lt•m·1> t;O!I, l:lth Ave .. 
with V11rr & Pn•11ton. H('nttle, 'Wnl'.lh 
Harlan. l 'lutrlt·l'.I .\I ., ll'H La!:ialll:l 8t.. Chit11J(o. 
Harrod, Roucrt , 71~ W. High St., Lima 
Ohio. 
Hart, Marc11>1 R .. El1<i11, Ill. 
Hartwan , Fr1t11k. with l;<·ott & Park,., !II!.! 
CitizN1<1' Bl•ll(., C'l11 \'l'111111l, Ohio. 
Hatbaw1ty, Ly1111 \V , l.i:I :\l ain St .. Oneouta. 
N.Y. 
Hawuakt•r. Elim .T. , :\(onli<·t1llo, Ill. 
Hayden Uharlcl'.I JJ, R. 1''. D. No. 4, Lan11i11g. 
Mic h. 
HawkiuA, ,J1Lrt'1l W .. Mwl1•>1to, Calif. 
B •nan. Earl, Drycle11 , .Midi. 
Heil, AllJ~rt, Olivet. H. 0.1k. 
Henry, J11u1e,; B . lfozanlvi.lle. Conn. 
Ht'ruett. Ch11rl1·"· !It'rmiw. Minn. 
Heston , Williaui l\1 .. (Ulurk Jones & Byraut,) 
Hawmou1l Biel!,{, D~troit, Mich . 
Hir:;ch. LP111iar1l l' , {.\loont'\' & Hir,,ch} ~ 11t 
Bank Ulo<:k. Ht :\lary's. Ohi•I 
Hobin, )lidwal ,J., Pun Huron . .:\lich 
lloftins, L'orncihn, llU Quiwby :-;t.. Hra111l 
Rapid~. ~li<'l1. 
Honberger, Paul H. ::i·i:j <Jimlner BM!{ .. 
Toledo. Ohio. 
Hooker, A1111ti11 K, P.u-.L~ >aid. Ar~. 
Horton, Ed ward H.. :?::!:ill t'alecfonia Htrcct. 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Hovda. lieru11u1 H .. Grnncl )lt>ailo"-, Minu. 
Hnbbard . Thum11>1 B. Btr111i11ghaw, Alu .. l'.\lll· 
2·3-4 1st .N 11h01ml B1mk BlclK 
Huffwu1., ,foss111h, <Kimber & HufIJU·rn,) .i:!ll 
H1uu1ltou Blclt.t .. Akron, Ohio. 
Ilu)(bsou, FrauK .\L, ( Hn:(hsou & Fh!mill).{) 
4i·48 Bimuwl Blm·k, Portland, Iud. 
Ilm1e, Charle" U ., IH:l R1111h ::it .. Chil'al{o, Ill 
llustou, Ro!!t'oe B. ( nn~to 1 & ~ ldh1;-ti11\ H 
Bnbl Block, t·or. (Hr~"·old and C.:011grn"s 
Stt; .. Detroit, l\lich. 
Hyde, Emory .T. . (LMluuu & Hydi>\ :il:i 
Slaughter Blclg. , Dnllai:;, Te:t1111, 
lnger~oll, Elbert V , Wes~ Bay City, .:\lich. 
Jackson, William H. , Audcrson, Intl 
Johnson. Thuu111!!, Lakt' Odt'ssa, l\licb 
Johnston. Iforri11011, .Tr. , il:i i40 N cw York 
Life Blrlic , K1ui>111!\ Oit\'. )lo. 
Jonei:;. Paul. ( II11lm & ·.Jones) Huu1ory Bank 
Bldg,, l'i North Phclpb" St .. Yoon;(:.towu, 
Ohio. 
Keenan, .Tuhu ,J., :i:!O Vnltintiue Bldg .. Toledo. 
Ohio. 
Kii:iki.la, ,fob•t, Ifa1wock, l\Ikh. 
KimbHll, Ilttny l\l , Orl1md, Iutl. 
Ki.JUber, Tnui11 W ., (Kimbt•r & HnfftLau) .;20 
Hawiltou Bldg., Akron. Ohio. 
Kizer. Do1rnld I!' , Rookt>ry Bldg. , ~pok1uw, 
Wa..'lb. 
Klein, Fred C .• 81111horn, ~litm . 
Kline, Fred U., ;J2 Dwil(ht Bldg, Jackson, 
Mich. 
Krimball, \Y11lt1•r. :ir.. <Kruse & P1•1lt.•n) 
Ashlautl Blc\{ .. Chit'lll(O, & 9249 S . L'hit'Ul{o. 
Ill. 
L11.11bor, Jamt'!! K, Paris, Ill. 
Lawton, En~ene (81111 & Ball) :'II1m1nettt>. 
Mich. 
Lcwkit•, Fretlerick, Rl7 Perry Payne Bltlg., 
Cltivt'land, Ohio 
Lt·t·. Walter<.:., .i:J Pt!nrl St., Clraucl Ravid", 
Alich. 
Lt•t•, Willi11u1 B .. CB1tr1Jur. l\fuyuar1l & LE'e) 
.'iUll r.11 Empire Blclg., Krwxvillc, 'ft-nn. . 
L1•hu11Ln, .Frederi1·k. A. (< lrnveo;, Hakh. lhllt~ 
&. <..t.,odt'nnngh) OoH 11•17 II11u11uoud BM!{ .. 
Dt•troit, :'ilicb, 
Ll'hm1111, William .J .. 111 N. ~fain Ht, Adriau, 
~I ll'h 
Lentz. Theodor~. Gll·nrlivt', :\fon t. 
T..t-owi'4. OeorAe F., Hillfl<lllle •• \Iil-h . 
Lindhont, .fobaun O. K ., l'Jii1·a){u Ht'igbt", IJJ. 
L11ld(.>ll. Sitlni:y )1 . ~tilforcl, :\lkh. 
Lowen. Thoma.'! A., ,J1u:k1111n. Mkh. 
i\kl'ari)·, <Jeort;•'. Wny1w. Midt. 
\lcC 'lnt·I', ,John <.;., TI001.1•!!lon, Ill. 
i\kC.:olhtm, Cecil 0 . lll17 Uaru1nond Bltl~ , 
Dt>trnit . Mich. 
\ll'(itll, Hul{b \V., Herbert Bhl~ .• Ardwor1•, 
l. T. 
:'lkOni.:in, Dan, (Hnston & Mc<Jngin) H 
.Buhl tllo:k. G..>r. Uri-.wol 1 & C.111..{rcH,. :;t,... 
l>etro1t, )heh. 
)ldut~ re. Ddus H .. (Bowen, Duughh, \Yhitin!{ 
& ~imliu) 82 lfolf.ltt illill{. I>ctruit, :\Iich. 
.:\lu~11i1·e, .Jo.-epti F., ,jol.I B.•nnirqt~n ::;1. East 
Uo,.ton, ~I lt"'-"'· 
\I 1 tthcw,.., l'harles S., :)Cl Clark St , Pontiac. 
~l 11'11. 
\lt'lrnlf. (j-ny, l.i We:it Miui;Wr St., Prod-
1h•m·t!, R. I. 
::\Icyt!r. Frnnk R., Shun),; lud. 
\lonroi:, Cbarle-. 0. 80111h H1weo, Mich, 
Tl'ihn1tl' Printiu~ C'o. 
\I uni-.011, \\"alter F , Hpok:u1e. \\'n!!h. 
)lnrri11u1w, E•l ward .T , <int .. ,. Lakf·, )Iicb. 
.:\h~r ... E<lwrn .E. Benhm Harhor, .Mich 
~ ;,~,m~ki, Frnoci ... 'l' .• i:.!:? Stiltl' Ht . Erit>. Pa. 
Xu\'ltt, Hny P .• with Tnlt-; Srntt, t'rippl~ 
Crt•t>k, Colo. 
X11l·k1•h, Loni,-, (Fiudlt•Y & Nockel'I) A.lasKa 
Bhll( . ::5cattle. Wash • 
Oftichl ,Jawe~ R .. (I :!:?H Munatluock Bldg , ):li9 
Al'lhluncl Boul. . Chical(u, Ill 
Otiborn. D1mald C .. Kulam11zoo, :\[ic-h 
Pai~t·, L eou E . Pl vwon th. N II. 
Pti11,..t>, C'lrnrle'I H • R11ywo11d>1\'ille. Te:ta", 
P1•r,;on. E11;ceue E .. :J)l:? Elm l'it., l:foffolo, N. Y. 
Potter. Kennedy L .. ,):lt'k>"on, Mich. 
Prict', Celsns )I . Twin !"all,., Idaho. 
P11t1111tu, Fl<>\'•l. R rn I 1l[1h, Blk .. Cautou, Ill. 
R1uli~a11. Frank, Stre11tur, Ill . 
Raiu. Frank L., with J ohu H cast\, Fairb11rv, 
N~~ . . 
Hauch. Lolli-. E., (Ranch & Henn) Bunk Bldg . • 
l'\iln•rtcm, Ore 
Rl!dfor11. Hiram B. , Pol'ntello. hl11ho. 
Rt>t•d . Mnrk \V. (Tirll' lmmrnnct• & Trost t'o. ,) 
l<'rnnklin & New High St11., Los Augeles, 
<Julf 
Ril'hnnl<;on. Anstin T,. , i:10a ~o:; Hnmmoncl 
Bldj:{.. Dt.>troi t. 1\1 icb. 
Ringo, Erut!>1t R., Papillion, Ntih 
Ripley. Ed win S.. 4 U Rit'hartl!!, Blilg , Lin-
t•oln. Neb, 
Rislt>y, R oy W. , 410 Fnltun 8t .. with Perry & 
H11tchiuson Co .. Comm. Ath'ertisers. Troy, Ny . 
Robinson • • Tawes D, Waukon , Iowa, with 
WtU. S. Hart. 
Robinson, Morris J., (Ph.-hm & R obinson} 
Phel11n Blk .. Ludington, l\lich. 
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Roots, ( 'l11n•11t'l' H .. \011u1•rs\·i11t>, Intl . Thompl'l1m, l1owar1l, Houwn, Mil'11. 
S11l11t. Jlowunl li. ~ \\'. )lutnul Lifo Co .. Th11111ps•>11, .1111111•!4 II .. 1-;v11rt. )lid1. 
lla11m11111'1 Bhl~ . Dt>troit :\lkh, Tihl1s, Os1·11r U .. B11xt1111, Iowa. 
H11111l111l, Charlt!l'I 1-;, 714 Iowa A\'e., York Xl'11. 'l'ow11~1·111l, :ilill's \\' .. P1L-.l'O, \Vush. 
S:l\l'I"\', Wirt J. . liuhl 13lork, Detroit. )1id1 Trnx. l111rh1111l A ., :1117 :itevrnn Ave .. Forks 
Sa\ lur, Tihnau K .. . loh11stow11, Pa. St111io11, Pi11 ... h11r~. • 
::-;1·i1t1,.nlay. Halph .1 .. t B1wk1111r& :OknttPnluy) Trip1wt, l'it1111for<I, (Bul111r1l&Tri11pet).Pro\'in~ 
l'11llhn·ll. l1l11hn. Bldi.t .. Pri111·1, to11, 11111. 
S1·lmh1•1·:,:. :\lan·in .J. Brown Block, Knlnmu· Tnrnx . • luhn, Hilnil11., Wn!o!h, 
z1111. :"thrh 'l'11111p-.011. ( ti•orgt'. l:nt11ll'l11willc, Pa. 
1'-kh111·t:r.. 1>1111il•l D.. lHt>t>hirt & 8dmrtzl T11rn1•1" .1111111',., (A111.t1•ll lloyuton, :"th':\Iill1111 & 
Houth Bc111l, lnd Brnh111u1,) 711:~ Union •rru-.t Bill~. Home 
~1·1·birt. mi l~.. I Hl•C'hirt & Hdrnrtz I Hon th 111l1ln·:<" ;,:i;i w out I w11r1l A \'I' .• Detroit. 
BP111l. h11l. U ll ril'11, L1•Hlit'. :\It. < 'lc1111•11~. l\I frh. 
l-i1•11i, '.\ l illnnl A. ('hkllt:O. Ill. \'11n.l11rrnrt, IWu·rt U, llnnrhill, Ohio. 
H1•11n 1-'rnnk H., l lt11nd1 & Ht•1111] Bank Altlg., \Y11i.c111•r, l•'rn11k A .. :II Nus.-.1111 Ht.' .l\I 11ti111l 
Hil\•, 1·tu11, Ot't'. L if1• Bldg., N1•w Ym'k. 
l-\1•xt1111, .lay l', (kl1ellalt1. Intl. 'l'Pr. \Vulton, Hollllrt. K.' at N11ss1111 Ht., ~t!w York, 
Hli<'k, .Milo B. !Hlil'k & <.:nrtii.;l \\'alkl·rtun, l\111t1111l Lift. Ul1lg. 
Ind. \Varn1•r. Olt•nn K. Paw Paw, '.\l i<:h. 
l-'1111111111. E1lu111111l l\l , (Sluu1<1n & Slo1111111 l W11tso11, l•'rnnk It.. IO:!:'i Huwartl St., Port 
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